upon Tyne NE4 6BE PLATES XXIV-XXVII SUMMARY. Phagocytosis and intracellular killing of several facultative anaerobes were observed in aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The presence of anaerobes affected these processes. Bacteroides asaccharolyticus and B. fragilis were killed by phagocytes only at bacterial concentrations less than 1 x lo7 cfu/ml; at higher concentrations of the anaerobes, killing of B. fragilis and concomitant facultative anaerobes was inhibited. This effect appeared to be due to an interaction, in appropriate reducing conditions, between anaerobe and serum, which allowed engulfment of organisms by phagocytes but markedly impaired intracellular killing.
INTRODUCTION
The increasing acceptance of the importance of non-sporing obligate anaerobes in human infections has stimulated investigations of the pathogenic mechanisms involved. One area of research concerns the role of the phagocyte but investigations by different workers have produced disparate results. McRipley and Sbarra (1 967) reported normal phagocytosis in anaerobic conditions, but impaired killing of some species of ingested bacteria. Mandell (1974) also observed that only some species of bacteria were killed by phagocytes in anaerobic conditions. Bjornson and Bjornson (1979, when studying the phagocytosis of obligate anaerobes, found that Bacteroides fragilis and B. thetaiotaomicron were killed in anaerobic conditions. Other workers testing the effect of obligate anaerobes on the phagocytic process in aerobic conditions Tofte et al., 1980) found that obligate anaerobes inhibit their own phagocytosis and killing, and that of concomitant facultative anaerobes. This seems to be a specific property of obligate anaerobes because it was not produced by facultative anaerobes. To clarify these various reports, we have extended our original observations by examining phagocytosis in anaerobic as well as aerobic conditions. deposited phagocytes were washed thrice with HBSS and resuspended in distilled water to a final volume of 1 ml. After an interval of 5 min for lysis of the white cells, viable counts were performed as above.
Redox potential andpH measurement. Redox potential was measured with a Beckman 3500 digital pH meter and a platinum-spade combination electrode, supplied by Russell Laboratory pH Electrodes, Auchtermuchty, Fife. The electrode was standardised against ferrous-ferric ammonium sulphate 0 . 1~ in 1~ H z SO4, which has a redox potential of 476 mV (Light, 1972) . All pH measurements were made with the same machine and a combination pH electrode.
Electronmicroscopy. Cell samples for electronmicroscopy (EM) were pelleted by centrifugation and washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (Oxoid). Enough material to give approximately 1 pl of packed cells was resuspended in a small volume of PBS and centrifuged in a polyethylene embedding capsule at 150 g for 10 min. After removal of the supernate the pellet was fixed in situ with glutaraldehyde 4% (w/v) for 1 h, washed with three changes of PBS and post-fixed with Dalton's osmic acid 1% (w/v) for 1; h. After further washing, the pellet was dehydrated and embedded in epon and polymerised in the usual manner. The resulting blocks were processed in the same way as for tissue fragments.
Statistical test. The chi-square test with Yates's correction was used.
RESULTS
All numerical data presented are from single experiments but are representative of those obtained on three or more occasions.
Phagocytosis and killing of bacteria in aerobic and anaerobic conditions
In outline, incubation of several facultative and obligate anaerobes, at a final concentration of c. 5 x lo6 cfu/ml, with serum and phagocytes for 5 h at 37°C resulted in a decrease in the viable count to c. lo3 cfu/ml in aerobic and to c. lo4 cfu/ml in anaerobic conditions (table I) . When the concentration of facultative anaerobes was increased to c. 1 x lo7 cfu/ml killing still occurred but there was a proportionate rise in the final count in aerobic and anaerobic conditions. At a concentration of c. 1 x lo7 cfu/ml B. fragilis was no longer killed. The same effect was obtained with B. asaccharolyticus in anaerobic conditions, but in air the viable count of this strain was reduced in the absence of serum and phagocytes due, presumably, to the toxic effect of oxygen.
Eflect of obligate anaerobes on phagocytosis and killing of facultative anaerobes in aerobic and anaerobic conditions
The results of these experiments were similar in anaerobic and aerobic conditions and will be described together except where stated otherwise.
In the presence of B. fragilis c. 5 x lo6 cfu/ml, killing of facultative anaerobes in the phagocytic system was not impaired. When the concentration of the anaerobe was increased to c. 1 x lo7 cfu/ml, killing of the indicator strain was inhibited (table 11). This effect was still apparent when the addition ... ... of the anaerobe was delayed by 1 h after the start of the experiment, but not after this time. The inhibitory activity of the obligate anaerobe in this system was cell-associated because it was not apparent in the cell-free supernate of centrifuged suspensions of cultures of these organisms grown in CMM. Inhibition of phagocytic killing by B. asaccharolyticus was observed with 10 strains of P. mirabilis, four strains of Escherichia coli, one strain of Klebsiella atlantae and seven strains of Streptococcus faecalis. At a concentration of 1 x lo7 cfu/ml none of these strains inhibited phagocytic killing of other facultative anaerobes in this system, nor did other strains of these species, which were themselves not killed in the system used.
Factors aflecting inhibition of phagocytic killing by obligate anaerobes. These studies, except where otherwise specified, were made with P. mirabilis and B. asaccharolyticus. B. asaccharolyticus failed to inhibit killing of P. mirabilis when the initial inoculum of the latter was less than 5 x lo6 cfu. In these circumstances, serum in the absence of phagocytes either prevented multiplication of the indicator strain or caused a reduction in the viable count after 5 h. However, when serum was pre-incubated with the anaerobe for 1 h at 37°C and the organisms removed by centrifugation, the serum no longer supported phagocytic killing in the system. Phagocytic killing did occur when the pre-treated serum was mixed with an equal volume of fresh, but not heat-inactivated serum (58°C for 20 min). The latter exhibited little activity in the system itself.
Efect of redox potential. B. asaccharolyticus grown in CMM, centrifuged and resuspended after washing three times, in either Hartley's broth or saline, no longer inhibited killing of P. mirabilis unless ascorbic acid (0.1% w/v) was present as a reducing agent. Such washed deposits resuspended in CMMB were inhibitory. The redox potentials of the complete phagocytic system with the challenge organism contained in different media are shown in table I11 which indicates that the various reducing agents did not cause a major reduction in the redox potential. * Deposit from the broth of CMMB was washed three times in physiological saline.
Efect of heat. The inhibitory activity of B. asaccharolyticus was not impaired by autoclaving at 11 5°C for 20 min. The effect of heat on the inhibitory activity of B. fragilis varied; some strains were still inhibitory after autoclaving as described, some lost this activity after heating at 100°C for 10 min and others after exposure to 58°C for 20 min.
When metronidazole was added, at a final concentration of 10 mg/L, to an overnight culture of B. asaccharolyticus in CMM, which was then further incubated at 37°C for 24 h, an undiluted suspension of the anaerobe failed to inhibit phagocytic killing of P. mirabilis. In contrast the same final concentration of metronidazole added to the phagocytic system, incubated anaerobically, had no effect on the inhibitory activity of B. asacch aro ly t icus .
Efect of metronidazole.

Microscopical observations
Very few P. mirabilis were visible in gram-stained smears prepared from the phagocytic system after incubation for 5 h at 37°C in the absence of B. asaccharolyticus ( fig. 1 ). By contrast, in the presence of the anaerobe, or serum pre-treated with the anaerobe, many P . mirabilis were seen, some between phagocytes and many others in close association with the cells (fig. 2 ). Large numbers of intracellular and extracellular bacteria were observed when the anaerobe alone was present in the system. Examination of smears prepared from the phagocytic system with heat-inactivated serum but lacking the anaerobe, also demonstrated an accumulation of P. mirabilis within phagocytes ( fig. 3) . Addition of the anaerobe to the same system resulted in an increase in the number of intracellular P. mirabilis ( fig. 4) . In both instances there was impaired killing of the indicator strain but this was more marked in the presence of the anaerobe (table IV) . Electronmicroscopy of thin sections prepared from the phagocytic system containing P . mirabilis alone indicated that there were never more than three bacteria per cell. The organisms were either surrounded by host-cell membrane or in a vacuole and active bacterial cytolysis was apparent at various stages ( fig. 5) . In the additional presence of the anaerobe, occasional bacteria were seen surrounded by a host-cell membrane or in a vacuole but most of the organisms were intracytoplasmic ( fig. 6 ). In some instances there were as many as 10 bacteria per cell. Moreover, many more polymorpho- nuclear leucocytes contained bacteria than in the system containing P . mirabilis alone (table V ) ; the difference between these was highly significant (p < 0.001). These microscopical observations in the complete system containing the anaerobe were confirmed by viable counts of the extracellular and cell-associated P . mirabilis which were 3 x lo6 cfu/ml and 4.4 x lo7 cfu/ml respectively.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, phagocytosis and killing of facultative anaerobes occurred in aerobic and in anaerobic conditions. Phagocytic killing of obligate anaerobes also occurred in these conditions but only with inocula of less than lo7 cfu. This observation is in agreement with previous reports by several workers, all of whom used human serum and phagocytes at a concentration of 5 x 106/ml (Casciato et al., 1975; Bjornson, Altemeier and Bjornson, 1976; Bjornson and Bjornson, 1978) . The largest inoculum of anaerobes used by these workers was 5 x lo6 cfu. In contrast, Tofte et al.
(1 980) using B. fragilis, B. melaninogenicus ss melaninogenicus, B. thetaiotaomicron and B. vulgatus, at a concentration of los cfu/ml, reported some phagocytosis and killing of these organisms, but observed that B. fragilis and B. melaninogenicus both inhibited killing of a strain of E. coli. Using [3H] thymidine-labelled E. coli they observed impaired opsonisation in the presence of anaerobes. Further studies of the kinetics of opsonisation of these three organisms indicated that in 10% human serum the anaerobes were more rapidly opsonised than E. coli. It was considered that the anaerobes competed with E. coli for opsonins, thereby inhibiting phagocytosis.
The results reported by Tofte et al. (1980) confirm our observation that obligate anaerobes inhibit killing of facultative anaerobes but the mechanism suggested differs in some respects from that postulated in the present work. Both studies indicate that the effect of the anaerobes on phagocytosis and killing depends primarily on an interaction between these organisms and serum. Tofte et al. (1980) believe that this is mediated by a heat-labile opsonin via the classical complement pathway.
Our observation that the impaired capacity of the phagocyte to kill facultative anaerobes in the presence of serum pre-treated with obligate anaerobes was restored by the addition of fresh but not by heat-treated serum, indicates that the anaerobes remove a heat-labile serum component essential for intracellular killing. Moreover, the observation that in the system containing heat-treated serum the addition of the anaerobe increased the number of intracellular P . mirabilis, and impaired killing of the latter, indicates that the anaerobe also interfered with the activity of a heat-stable serum component concerned with intracellular killing. Whereas Tofte et al.
( 1 980) demonstrated impaired phagocytosis, the present study indicated that ingestion of facultative anaerobes by phagocytes proceeded normally in the presence of anaerobes at a final concentration of lo7 cfu/ml or more, but killing was impaired. This suggests that inhibition of killing results from interference with some intracellular event consequent upon the interaction of anaerobes and serum.
The difference between the findings of the present study and those of Tofte et al. (1 980) may be explained by the fact that in the latter study the anaerobes were grown in anaerobic conditions in Todd-Hewitt broth, washed and resuspended in PBS. Studies in this laboratory showed that when such a suspension was used, inhibition of killing of the indicator strain did not occur. We were, however, able to demonstrate inhibition of killing of the indicator strain with suspensions of anaerobes in saline containing ascorbic acid 0.1%. Because the redox potentials of these various systems did not differ substantially it seems likely that the critical factor was lowering of oxygen tension, which it is known may vary independently of redox potential (Walden and Hentges, 1975) . The present study also indicates that there must be suitable conditions at the time the anaerobes are added to the system. Thus even when the test was done in anaerobic conditions, with the anaerobe resuspended in Hartley's broth, inhibition of killing of facultative anaerobes required the presence of 0.1% ascorbic acid as a reducing agent. Moreover, metronidazole interfered with the inhibitory activity of the anaerobes only, if pre-incubated with them before addition to the system.
The experimental design of this work provided conditions that are comparable to the milieu of naturally occurring abscesses. Thus Weinstein et al. (1979, in a study of experimental intra-abdominal sepsis in Wistar rats, reported that B. fragilis and Fusobacterium varium were present in abscesses in 10 animals at mean concentrations of 1 08'8/ml and 1 08'6/ml respectively. Obligate anaerobes are present in human faeces at concentrations 1 00-fold higher than in experimental abscesses (Gorbach and Bartlett, 1974) . Thus when the integrity of the large bowel is breached, as the result of disease or trauma, phagocytes encounter more obligate anaerobes than are usually employed in in-vitro studies of phagocytosis. It has also been shown that abscesses have a low oxygen content. Hays and Mandell (1974) , studying experimental abscesses in rats due to Staphylococcus aureus and E. coli, observed that the p 0 2 of pus aspirated from 7-day-old lesions was 8 mm Hg and 12 mm Hg respectively.
The failure of previous workers to demonstrate inhibition of phagocytic killing by obligate anaerobes (Casciato et al., 1975; Bjornson, Altemeier and Bjornson, 1976; Bjornson and Bjornson, 1978) was almost certainly due to the small inocula of obligate anaerobes used and inappropriate reducing conditions in the phagocytic systems. In these respects such studies do not relate to the conditions occurring within abscess cavities or at the site of peritoneal soiling with faecal contents.
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